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Ice Crbam. We are requested to

Ute that n Ice Cream (oatival, for

the boncfit of tho Baplibt Sunday
School, in thia placo, will be hold at
the rchidunce of M. A. Frank, Esq , on

evening,(22d,) whorcjall the
friends are invited to attend.

We call the attention of our lum-

bermen to the card of Goorgo Falk,
Esq., proprietor of the "Susquehanna
Hotel" at Coxestown. Mr. Falk has,

during the past summer, blowed out a

numbor of rocks at his landing, and
has planted posU fur half a mile above

his botol. Give him a call.

Briad roa the JJunory. Messrs.

Cutler and McBride desire us to in-

form Lumbermen, that they intend to
apply them with bread during the

approaching rafting season. Thoy in-

tend to erect a "Shebang" at the land-

ing above the bridge, at this place,
where those in want of tho "staff of
lifo" can be accommodated.

Information. The raftmen will no
doubt be pleased to learn, that in the
future, lodging and provisions can be

had at "Fulton's dead Water." Messrs
Lounsberry and Johnson have erect-
ed houso at that point capable of en-

tertaining two hundred men, and in-

tend, hereafter, to make it their busi-

ness to supply watermen with bread,
meat, ropes, axes, augurs and all the
necessary out-fi- t for a raft man. -

Swindlers. We this week publish
on Our first page an article relating to
lottery and gift swindlers, for which
we bespeak an attentive perusal. The
robberies committed by this cIues of
highwaymen amounts to millions of
dollars annually, and perpetrated up-

on those who are least able to bear it.
We have no doubt but that our own
little county is annually plundered of
thousands of dollars in the manner
indicated by this circular, and it is the
duty of every citizen to denounco it
We could name individuals who have
sent those vidians five, ten and per-

haps more dollars, who should have
invested it in bread and meat for their
children. Every dollar sent, either
to a lottery or a gift enterprise gam-

bler, ig thrown away.

Lecture on Chemistry. The lect-

ure on "Chemical Force," to be deliv-

ered in the Court House, by II. B.

Swoope, Esq., on Tuesday evening
next, we predict will be rnre treat
to those not versed in chemistry.
The study of this useful science, from
its supposed intricacy and unfathoma-
ble depths, is grossly neglocted, and
consequently entirely misunderstood
liy the public. Those wishing lo gain
information on this point cannot de-

mote their timo to better purpose
than by repairing for a few hours to
the Court House, on the evening

listen to Mr. Swoope, and then

examine and see for themselves how
this science is rendered simple and
plain when committed to the hands of
one who has made it a part of his
ctudy.

Bead It. We call the attention of
our readers to tho confession of the
Rev. Lindsay, tho child murderer, lie
claims that he was actuated by high
motives while killing his child. This
is just what bis New England fathers
aid when they cut the tongues out of

the Quakers' mouths, cropped thoir
ears and thon hung them. It was in
the direct line of this duty, we sup-

pose, that Roger Williams and his
friends were banished. Under the
rme plea they robbed and drove the
Indian from his posessions, and the
same feeling lately murdered half a
million of white men, and puton aline
of extinction four millions of "colored
brethren." If we are to accept the
declaration of these Puritan demons,
they are alwaj--s ' actuated by the
highest tno'ives of man's nature."
The murderer, while in prison, should
repeat the following, daily :

"The Merry I to other show,
Tfct nercr tho to h."

Irony. Tho TiUsburg Commercial,
in defending Speaker Hall of the Stato
Senate against the imputations of that
hlutherskito Lowry, says that Sena-

tor Hall was never suspected for be-

ing partial to the interest of the Penn-

sylvania Kail Road Company.

Arrived. Henry St. Marie, the
man who discovered John U. Surratt,
in Italy, has arrived in Washington,
and appeared bofore the Grand Jury
against him. There is no word yet
of the ship SwaUira, which haa Sur-

ratt on board.
Later. The last mail brings nows

of Surratt's arrival at Washington.

Promoted. The negro Solomon
Johnson, who served as barber at the
White House during the reign of the
"late lamented," has been appointed
to a first-clas- s clerkship in the Trea-
sury Department, at Washington.
This is a good joke on his "white-trash-"

desk mates. If it was right in
1790 for a fastidious Frenchman to
worh!pand adnre a femalo prof titute,
wnat is there to prevent a Puritan
in 1867 from falling in love with a
iKgrof It may, after all, bo only a
watt-- r of tatA
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Poor-ma- t thieves are doing a rush-
ing business in Bangor, Me.

I'arsou Brownlow threatens to re-

tire to private lite. Private lifo will
suffer.

A Washington cashier was dropped
off tho rear end of a Western train for
insulting a young girl in the cars.

It takes more money lo run tho
Freedmen's Bureau than it did tho
whole Government under Jefferson.

A dispatch from Stico, Maine, says
that Mrs. Sweot has boen convicted of
manslaughter for poisoning her hus-
band.

Hanson Bumgnrdcr was hung at
Marietta, Ohio, on tho 15th instant,
for the murder of John T. Eubarko, in
lust September.

Tho Boston Pout says : "A feature
of tho times is the steady withdrawal
of money from the savings banks by
the working classes." Confidence gone.

dmund P. Rossesu, of Louisville,
Ky., committed suicide on the 15th by
shooting himself with a pistol. The
causo was mental uberrutiou.

Haifa bushel of counterfeit postal
currency was picked up in the street,
in 1'etroit, a lew mornings ago. .Loy-

alty furnishes employment fur a great
many cute minds.

Lindsley, the child-whippe- has
been decided to bo of unsound mind
by the physician at the Auburn, N. Y.,
State Prison, and will be placed at an
avocation that is not laborious.

A boy employed by Sloman k Edpe,
No. 19 South William street, N. Y-- ,

was robbed, on the 15th, of $500 by a
man who enticed him into a e

and threatened to blow his brains out
Alfred Foss, of Limerick, Me., was

way-lai- d on his return home from
Portland, on the loth, by robbers, who
fired at and knocked him down and
robbed him of 1280. Two men have
been arrested on suspicion.

Miss Harris, who shot her lover,
Burroughs, in tho Treasury two years
ago, and acquitted therefor by the jury
which tried her, hue just boon com-

mitted to the insane asylum.. A fit-

ting end to a most dismal tragedy.
Three men named Itec, Cofer, and

Home, were arrested in Chicago on
the 14th, charged with forgeries of
Buena Vista county bond, Stale of
Iowa, to the amount of 940,000. A

preliminary examination was had to-

day, and the prisoners were held to
bail.

Henry Kenian, of Portland, Me., a
sailor on the bark Mary E. Libby, was
stubbed to the heart by Charles John-
son, a runner in Mrs. Robert Douglass'
boarding houso. The murderer was
arrested. The cause of tho murder
was an altercation on the previous
evening.

James Ryan, of Onundago county,
N. Y., was arrested at Binghamton,
on the 8th, on the arrival of the Syra-
cuse train, for the murder of his step-
father, Jerry Dcnham. This morn-
ing, on going to his cell, he was found
dead, having strangled himself with
his suspenders.

Major IL C. Ransom, of Hartford,
Conn., while laboring under a tempor-
ary fit of insanity, threw himself from
a window of his residence, falling a
distance of fifteen or twenty feet,
crushing his skull and causing instant
death. For several days he had been
in great trouble and pel plexity in con-

sequence of some disarrangement in
his business affairs, and it was observ-
ed that his mind was affected.

The house of U. G. Dur, at Milton,
Mass., was entered on Thursday lust,
during the absenco of the family, and
a trunk, containing notes, mortgages,
&c, and about (10,000 in Ui.ited States
bonds, was carried off. The trunk
was afterwards found, but the bonds
had been abstracted. The robliery
was committed by three young ladies,
who have been arrested and are now
in jail. The bonds were found on
them.

Clifton Harris, colored, and Luther
J. Verrill, white, were arraigned at
Lewiston, Me., on tbe 14th, on a war
rant charging them with being the
murderers of Mrs. Kensley and Miss
Caswell, on the 17th ot January, liar
ris pleaded Rtiilty, and Verrill pleaded
not guilty. Verrill also waivod a pre
liminary examination, whereupon both
prisoners were committed to Auburn
jail for trial before tho Supreme Court,
on tbe zia ot April next.

"Hearing About It." A gentle
man who had spent much time in lex
as durinir the past two years, was in
Springfield, a few davs since, when ho
heard a frocdman s iiurcan man talk,
ins largely of the awful state of socio
ty in Texas. I have seen six negroes
shot down in a day, said ho, naming
the locality ; and this, he averred, was
no more than the daily average there.
The gentloman said this could not be.
I have seen it said Bureau. My resi-
dence has beoiil in that locality, said
the jrcntleman, and wnat yon say 1

know to be untrue. Not one negro has
been shot there in a year. But, said
Bureau, I havo heard that six a day-wor-e

shot down. "Hoard !" said tho
gentleman, didn't you see the shoot
ing r JSo, 1 heard ot it, and I believe
it, said Bureau. But you just said
that you itc it. No, I didn't see it
you misunderstood mo I heard about

.T. t, - I - I. Jit, saui on res u, as us sneaaeu away.
.Sdrm Statesman.

Shocking Barbaritt. A brutal af-

fair took place in Pittsburgh a few
days ago. Some hogsheads of sugar
were placed outside of a grocery store,
and attracted the attention of some
children on their way home from
school. Tbe children put thoir fingers
throngh the crevices and holes of the
barrels and indulged in sweets for a
few minutes. Suddenly a man named
Batchcl rushed out from the store with
a vessel of boiling water and dashed
it upon the children, who were dread-
fully scalded. One little boy present-
ed a shocking appearance, the entire
side of his head, face and neck being
lite-all- y cooked. The doctor stated
that it. is pro ba bio that all the hair
from one side of the head will come
out, and will never grow again. It is
also feared that one of the eyes will
be lost. The brutal perpetrator was
arrested and held for a hoaring. He
desired to make an information against
tbe child fbr the larceny of sngar, but
was net yrmiftoi

Settlkd at LaIt. The I
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test for tho establishment of a now
Naval Itepol was decided in the
Rump, last week, league Island, En

the Delaware river, below Philadel
phin, has been adopted as the place to
found this new government workshop
Here all the iron clads are to bo hou-
sedto rot. The millions spent by
loyalists on many of those unuaviga- -

ble crafts, will soon find the bottom.

Tie New York Commercial, a lead
ing disunion paper, has got tired of
the Y ashington It I ut
terly gives no quarter to the impeach
en, but, uniformly speaks of them
as the schem-

ers, and of "the threatenings of Ash-

ley and Butler and Loun as harmless
as theatrical thunder." Not so "harm
less," though, for already they have
cost the country millions.

A Bill to Increase the Price of
the Necessaries or Life. The N.
Y. Evening Post suys that no man who
expects to continue in public life can
a fiord to vote for the atrocious swin-
dle upon tho farmers, Mechanics and
woritingmen oi me united Btatos
called the Tariff bill "which ought to
be styled "A bill to still further in-

crease the prevailing high prices, and
to grind the faces of American work-
ing mon." The people are learning a
costly lesson they are beginning to
find out that this continued tamper-
ing with the industry of the country,
produces evil and ouly evil to them,
however it may enrich a few favored
manufacturers.

A man who kept a scolding wifo be-

ing asked what he did for a living, re-

plied that he kept a hot house.

It is better to reconcile an enemy
than to conquer him.

ifffWj) Ittarkrt fport5.

Clearfield Market.
Reported weekly forth CLBiuriRiB RarcaLira

by J. P. Emma, Dealer la Iry Goods,
Provisions, to., Msrkrt It., Clearneld.

Cittnrnt.n, Fob, tl, 1S67.

Apple. green tt 00 Hogs, dressed
irird.lt. ...... 14 Hi det, fronts

Apple butter.ajgal, I M Hams, soger cured,
nutter o Shoulders
Brtnl. W (, 4 00 Sides
Buckwheat 1 IS Lord
Buckwheat floor fh, S Mots pori.V bbl...S t
Beef, dried- - ti Oats 74
Beef, freeh lICl, IS Onione..... 1 00
Boards, M It 00 (n,! 0ft Potatoes... 1 IS
Corn, shelled.. 1 S(l Praebes, dried, R ii
Corn, ear. 7S Plaster, V bbl t 00
Corn meal, To) tack, I 7i Kye. 1 SO

Chop. V rwL I 00 Rags, ft ft I
Clorerooad 10 00 Halt. $1 seek... I SO

Cheoee. 2S Shingles, IS in. M, SO

Cherries, lb 71" fhinrlet, 7 ia 12 00
Chickens, drad, lb, 2 Timothy seed... 4 00

IS Tallow IS
Flaieeed. I 0 WheaU I 00
Flour IS 00(0, IS 00 Wool '. SO

liar. V '"" -,- 0 00 Wood, y eord.. 4 00

Philadelphia Cirorerjr Market.
Reported weekly for the Curt anna RtrrtLtrti

by Waiswaiuar A to. Wholesale Grocers and
Tea Dealers, N. E. corner Hecond A Arch streets,
rbiiadelphta.

PniLinexnatA, Feb. 19, 1S67.

A good demand exists fur Teat, at about prerl
ous quotations. Srrups Arm aad artira. Sugars

art higher, and a good business Is doing at the
adrenee. Refined nre up Kaii da all grades.
Molaatet firm with moderate holiness, principally
la NewOrleaaa. Bioe iu fair request. Coffees are
agaiu higher, with large business both in lineeand
eargdea.

raaa. rorrata.
Tonng Hyeuo Rio, common 2S

Paprior. Sfa 1 It Good J:t(frt, 24
Fiue 1 SM,U 4S Prime 24, (tl 2
Finest 1 SSln.1 SO Choice 20 jf 27

Hyson Java, old gor. SOfftn J
r1urerior...l lOftl ii Laguara 20 (ft 27
Fine 1 JO fa I SO W A Coeans.. IS
Fiarst 1 S.Mj,! 70 Dandelion pa. 17

Imperial atoaat.
Huperior...! IS fit I 40 Crushed 1SJ
Fine 1 Ml fa, I AS Coarse pulr'd l

Finest 1 7l)(al SO Fiot...do... IS,
Gunpowder A IS

Huperior...! SSfcl 40 B ft
Fiue 1 SSfal 70 Kurt C Hi
Finest 1 TSfai M C A yellow... 12ff$ 14

Blark trnrra.
fuperior... W0t 00 Common 42ft S7
Fine I 0S(o.l 2S Fair .... S:t(,n M
Finest 1 (S(o,l SO Hood :t(o) 70

Japan Prime 7 .Sf.i, SO

ruperior...t OSfh.I IS Choice SSfin OS

Fintu. I JOfnl JS Choioeettra, I 00(0,1 10
Finest I SS(I IS aoi.tssRi.

ana. N. 0., ebowe, .if 00
Carolina II 11, Porto Rico... ASfm SO

F.art India... Ilfrt li Cuha SSW SJ

Fblladclphla ProtWoa Market.
Reported weekly for the CLKAiiriKxa Rarrii.icAa

kr N. H. G a Aa am A Co., Proritioa Merchants,
No. 17 A 10 N. Water ttrtet, Pbiltdelphia, Pa.

Paii.Anct.rai4. Feb. 10, 1807.

Flour, etlra ftm.412 00 ftniuna, fl Hut..... 12 00

Rrt flour.. 7 00 Potatoes, 'ft bhl... 2 80
Cora meal...... 4 SO Mercers, 1 bus. I 10

Wbett 10 Mesi pork, V bbl.. 21 SO

Rre I as Baron
Corn.. 7 8. C. htms. 1

Oats SO Rhoulders. Hi
Beans 1 00 gidot 13

Boeswal so Lard.. 12
Candles, tallow.... IS Butter

Adamantine .... 22 Choice roll so
Fiat hers 80 Hohd parked.... 24
Fifh, per barrel Eggs, dot. SO

Maekerel, No.!, IS SO Cbeeee, Ohio 18
Herring. 1 box, S New York 22

Domestic fruits-Ap- ples, Sslt, rock S

bbl.. o oo Ground,) sack. 2 20
Dried, V lb- -... IN Seeds

Bidet 14 Clorer t 00
Oils-W- hale Timothy a o

I OS Flaxseed i o

Sperm I OS Tallow I0
Lard - I 211 Wool, Ohio 70
Crude pec I Common 08
Refined pet SO rnwashed Si

Pltttbnro; Markcta.
Prepared every week for the CLXAarirLb '

C. Jasatva, Commission Merchontf
No. f!3, Liberty StroAt, Pittebarg, Pa.

PiTTtiran, Feb, 19, 1887.

n.oi r. Applci.pl hl.fj S0(,1,( HO

DartonSnowFlahr$!4 eC Dried spple,primo, 10
Ooeon of tho West Dried peanhea... 18

and r slooe 12 2S P. It, p barrel I 00
Jenkins' Eureka... 12 7S Candles 14
Ford's A Crom- - No. 1 Mackerel, V

ett's....ll 7S(d) 12 00 barrel ...18 00
Rre flour, t bhl 7 ti Lard, choice 174
Cora meal, hut, 1 Oil Tallow lllj
Durkwbeat Hour, BArni.

1ft hundred 7S Sides 12
Wbeot. 2 40 ( 2 7S Shoulders I0(ii II a
Rve 1 ti H ami, sugar cured, IS
Oats 48 (r id Mess Pork 22 00
Corn, shelled 811 Brooms 2 S0(i$ 4 00
Potatoes, choice, Refined Oil. 4o

barrel 2 7S Cofea 2S(ri 27
Poach Blows.... 8S si o.

Onions, barrel.. 11 Brown lord) 13
Timothy seed. 1 i rUOned, bard lr.f
Clover seed.. 10 A eoffoe lij
Flat eeed 2 00 Tilt.
Middlings, prime, 2 00iBlack 7S(r I 21
Beaoa, nary. i 7SOrrcn 1 0O(i I 7S
Butter, prime roll. Mrropt. ...7 ."(, 1 lo
('hot to ..IJfo 2! Molaeeee 70(a) 80
Egg- - 18 Riot. I(4 I"i
FLOl'R .... PROVISIONS

T. C. JENKINS,
COM Miasm MERCHANT,

FLOl'R, PROVISIONS. A5D ALL KINDS OF
BIFIHED OILS.

Ctiftapmt Ploar Hooee la Plltsbnrrb.
On htnd, relithle and wall knewa nraads. Qnality

of Flour guaranteed. Inducements to dealers
and Prices Current tent evert week.

fitrirvv? Fu-- ". ?T Lrrterr STtrtr,
tn"Hr rm:siT4H. Ta.

one con- - TT"T Atbt Clinrrr Pertors.1.
toothing

hot, that It I taore emeeeloet la pulmoaery
atTsctlont thoa ay other rcaedy. iu rot;
ha aow become M generally kaowa, Ibat ll U
Justly regarded la many eouatriet it medicine
or indteoouteble aeeesetty. la Great Britain,
F recce end Oertnuay, where medical kIiim baa
reached its bigheal perfection, it la prote ri bed
ia dominie praotioo, aad eoaetantly need la tht
armlet, la aoipitaii, too oner puniiotniiltutloni,
abort It It regarded by tbtaltoaiMng pbjtlelaoi
ai tho aott epoody and agrooabU remedy that
cob bo enploroii fjrarecly any aoljchborhood
oaa bolonod whora well kaowa oeeei of dltoaeod
lunai, wbirh bad batted tho offorti of tho moit
skillful aad f iporleacod doetorf, baro aot boon
pormanoatl eared by It. Theeo rotulu are tho
aott eonviactrf prooft of tho superior eu rat ire

properties of this proparolioa t and to theoa tho
authors point with poeallar satitfaotion. While
it is Moot powerful against eonBrned diseases, it
Is sxtremelr irontle as a medietas la loraoe anj
youth, being quite harMlees to eren tbe young
est. when admiairu rod judidiouilv.

this health-restor- aooomplishes area mors
by preveoUoo tbea euro. If taken In season, It
heals all Irritations of tbe throat and lunci,
whether arising from Colds or Coughs, or front
other eanses, and tans prevent that long train o
painrul nod Inoarable diseases, which would
arite from tho nogieet of tbom. Jlenee ao family
should bs without It. loSueasa, Croup. Hoarse-
nets. Whooping Congh, Pleurisy, loeipient Con.
sumption, and other affections of the breathiog
organs, giro way before this eoin
bieatlon of medleal Ttrtuee.

Prepared by I) a. J. 0- - Aria A Co., Irftwell.
Mass., and sold by C. D. Wataon, Cle.r6.ld: W
0. Me t. dlon Hope) Joseph H. Irwin and
Irrln A Hartshorn. CnrweBsvillof Kirk er fipea-
eer, bamoor City. jaaia.im

Dr. LEON'S
CELEBEATEU PEZTAEATIONS.

The Perfection of Medical Science,

"TVR. LEON'S RLBCTRIC HAIR RENEWKR,
X t It Is a positive euro for Baldness.

Jl restores grey bair lo its original color.
It it a toaie, net a dyt, aad aott apon the rt- -

ersuoat.
It Immediatoly arrests falling eat of tbe Hair.
It alievtatea Aearalgia aad Headache.
It radically earet dandruff and humors.
It keeps tht eoal p healthy, cleea aad eool.
It It aa elegant aad exquisitely frtgraal hair

wresting.
It restores, cultivate! aad ktaatitet tbt hair,
It maktt harsh hair flexibit and lattroui.
Dr. Leon's Klectric Hair Heaewer haa enloytd a

high local repreeeatatioa for many years. Its
wonderful restorative atd iartgoratiog proptrtiea
are wall kaowa to tht Medical Faculty of Phila.
dolphin. a

Bting rally satultd of tht merits of Leon 's
Electric Hair Reaewer.we have procured cxrlut
Irt cwnrrthip nnd ire determined that tvtry
hoasthold la oar lead thai! kavt opportuaily to
reap Its keacBUU

Dr. Leon's Infant Remedy.
A most delightful and emcaeiout cart for tbt

varioui Ills to which Infants and young children
art subject. INVALUABLE, FOR TaaTllINU
CHILDREN It softens tkt gums, abatts la- -

fltmmttioa. Invigorates tbt ttomach and bowtls,
eon-ec- acidity, aad is a tare aad tpeedj tart
for tolie, cramp and windy paint. A mott tx
eellent prepare tioa for children of a roitltii and
frtiful habit aad ia all eaes of Looseneet, Griping,
VoMlUncor other inward grief, It gives immedi
ate ease Used for more than half a eeaiury In

the practice of one of the moot eminent pbyti
slant of Philadelphia.

Ia now placing this article within ths reach of

til our e)ountrymtn. wt woald remarh that we
know it tc he a remedy of aarivaled excellence
and that it bat proved fa thousands of eastt, nt
wt art retolvtd It shall ia millions, a priceless
boob, ror tale by Druggists everywhere.

Addreet all orders to
ZKIQLER A SMITH,

Sole Proprietors,
1J7 North Third street, Philadelphia

Silver Wash Powder.
Fivte time, labor, money. Makes washing a

pastime aad Monday a festival. Sold every
where. Try It, - noli ly

Trigs ri)RiGS! drtcs!'
JOSEPH R. IRWIN,

Oa Mala St., aat door wait of Hippie d aatl't
More,

CI RWESSVILLK, PA,

Uat at oa hand a largt attorUntal of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Patent Medicines,

Traeojea, nliouldcr-Tlrar- rt, EUattle fMock.
In(p and sMipportera,

Ulaat, fatty.
Perfumery. ToiletGnods, Confectioneries, 'plcei

vanntd Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars, Books,
Stationery, Psncils, Psns, Iok,

and a general variety
of Notions.

Hit ttock cmbracei all article! ateded la a
eommouity. It entirely new, aad of tho bott
euality, and will ho or Id at reaaoatblt prieet.

Call aad txamiae tht foodt j they ctnnot fail
la pletet. dert tf

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COVRSK THK CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices 1

1 VTK rr bow ofwnlnK op t ItH of lh Wrt ant)

oflfrrd in thii market, a&4 t prirM thmt rpniinfl
tw of th (food old duTf of chnop tbino. Thow

who lark filh pon Ibii point, or deem oar
0tipri.uuor, nrrd bat

f .M. .IT Oi R 8 TORE,
Corner Front uid Market itwti,

Wherw thry can , fmri, bear and know fur then-elrra- .

To fullr andenrtand what are cheap (roodi,
thii nait be done. W do not deea it Dwriurr
to eoamermif and item lie oar took. It it enough
for ai to out that

We have Everything that ia Needed
and OAnfianiM In thii market, and at rrioea that
anUmifih both old and Tnanr. V an fluih of
ffoodi initad for holidttr prrwnta.

de20 iOifKFH MIAW k PON.

rniv.tTE S.11.E
Of VALIABLI

RIAL & PERSONAL PROPEETY,
trtOLTTIIRO

3,500 Acres of Timber Land.
"nR snbeortber, reetdinf at Ulea Hope, new

X nfTert for tale one of the best litMNtl--
bl'AXI'S for Merchandising and Lomberint in
the ennntr, er perhipe in the Ptsle, vis: A Isrre
ItH'KLLi.Nli H(ll SK, CTOllK-KtHl- and all
neceeeary ontmnldinre attached, together with

Ten Town Lots in Glen Hope,
Also, a LOT CONTAIN!?"! TEN ACRES of
creek bottom lana of the very heel ejnality, on the
eut side of I'learAeld Creek, opposite Ulea Ilnpe.

A Tract of 200 Acres of Timber Land,

Heavily tintWed witk pine timber, situate ons tnd
half mile from Glee llnpe, on the lampike lead,

ing to Ansoaville, about tea teret of which are
cleared and under cultivation. The undivided

One-thi- rd of 3500 Acres of Timber Land

Of the very bott qnslity, titnale oa Clearfield
Creek, Bear the month of Wbitmer Rna.

Also, the entire Stock of Store Goods,

Now on band, erniilstin of PRT OOOn,
1IARKVTARK. (Jl EKNSW ARK, and

everything fonnd ia a place of general merchan
disinf.

Tbe foregoing property will be told together or
eeparatcly.to suit purohaeorn, tnd upna rrasonahle
tenet.

information la reference to the pro-
perty, or terms, oaa ha obtained by applying to the
undersigned, either ia person or by tetter, al Glea
Hope, CleeuAeld county, Tean'o.
jiovIl.ss sllOMAS GROOM.

RT QI AtlTY OFaHIGl.FJI st17lfor sale by H. W. f MITU A CO.

"loal. M helc aad Liaeoed Oils, Familv Dv.
KJ vjrniehei sal ra'.sU of a'.l kinds mmad la
m'Tir tW hy B. A I.

RICHARD IIOSSCP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN and DOM ESTIC GOODS

MTSMSS at Sonsation pricta
DKI.AINrS at ScDsalion jiricca
CDUUHUS at Sontatino priest
ALPACAS at eiiaalinn prices

Jutt received at MUSSOi'S'
G I NOT? AVIS at Kcntaliou prices
CHINTZ Hentattoo prtoct
PHI NTS Kcnsalion pi iota
GLOVES SentaticD priora)
CKAVATS Sentalion prices

at AlOSSOl'S'
SHAWLS Seoaatioo prices
BONNETS Senaalion prices
COIX1KED I

MUSLINS) Seontion prieet
All to be bad al UOSSOPS'.

LINEN at Henaation prices
CRASH at Sensation price
CURTAINS at Senaal ion prieet
TABLE CLOTHS at Kenaalioti prices
FlilNOE at Son tat ion prieet

at MOSSOPS1

LACE , at Sentation prieet
HOSIERY at Hen tut ion price
RIBBONS at Sensation prieet
TRIMMINGS )
or all kinds A at Sentttion prioee
inaorquan'tr I

Alwavton nana at Mussors .

CASRIMKRES at rSentalion prieet
8 ATT I NETS at aitusalion price
T WEEDS at Sensation price
JEANS al Sensation prieet
VEST1N0S at Sensation prieet
SU1RT1NOS at Sensation prtoea

at Memory.
CLOTHING auchl
aa Coatt, Pants,

Vetta,
Under Shirt. at aeutalioa price

Flanuel SbirU,
Boot, Sboaa,

llau and Can. .

Now for tale at UOSSOPS'.
HARDWARE
ii ch at Sawi.naili at aentation priceFork t, Knivea,

Spike, Uingea,
at MOSSOPS.

LIQUORS, aoch
Wine, Brandy,at aenaalionat priceGin, Wb Iakey,

Cognac, etc., etc..
FRUITS, uch aa
Prune, Haiti nt, at aentation price
Figt, rilberta, Ac.

at MOSSOPS.
GROCERIES, eay
rloar, lliai.
Sboulderi, Kupnr,
Molattea, Co (lee, at actuation price
Tea, Cracker,
Spice, Candle,
Coal Oil, etc., etc.

Ala-a- at MOSSOPS.
blacking ensalton priceropes sensation prieet
powder aentation price
KH0T aenaalion price
LEAD aenaalion price
CAPS aenaalion price

At the store of RICHARD M)S.SOP
MOSSOP

A I way keep on band a lull
aaeottment of all ktndt of food required
for tbe accommodation ot tbe public.

is or. ll, isa.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
X SECOND STREET, '

0
Clearfield, Pen.n'a.

NEW FIRM, NEW ARRANGEMENTS

and New Goods
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Tbe undersigned having formed a co
partnership, in tbe Mercantile busineta,
crou d respectfully invite tbe attention of
tbe Publto generally to tbeir tplendid
astorleniot of Merchandise, which it

now being
SOLD VERY LOW FOR CASH.

Tbeir atock eonsittt in part of

Dry Goods,
of the beat Quality, turb at Print, De- -

Latne. Alpaccaa, Merinn. Ginahamt,
Mutlina Kleacheil and unbleached.

Drillings,
Tick i tipt. Cotton and Wool Flannel.
Saltnetu, Cottenailet, Catsimeret, I.adie'
Shawls, Coals. Nubias and Hoods, Balmo

ral and Hoop Sklrta, Ac., Ac,
all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH
Alto, a fine assortment of men' Draw

en and Shirt, Hat A Capi, Boot A Shoe

Quccnsicare,
Glattwtre, Hardware, Orocerie and tpioet

Or ALL KINDS
IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of everything usually kept in a re-

tail Store.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH

or approved country produce.
WRIGHT A FI.ANIGAN.

Clearfield. January 10th, iHfio.tf. .

JwTEW STOKE AND NEW GOODS!

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hive jutt opened a

Niw Stoii, on Main St.. CuAnrisLD, Pa.,

lalely occupied by Wm. F. IRWIN.

Tbeir stock contitl of

ZOIH-Z- T CE CD CD ID 23,
Gkort!M nf the beat quality,

QuEENstVARRy Boots and Shoe,
and every article oectwarr for

one'i comfort.

Call and examine our atock before

elsewhere. Mar 0. 18fifi-t-

"GET Till BEST."

HHEEl.ER 11

llirbeet Premium, lek Stitch.

SEWING MACHINES.
VXAj inquiries In rrfrirntM to thii ANo.l

promptlj anpwnrd. They etui b
rwarHl from mf ( citr prion.,

WM. T. HAMILTON, Ant,
Mt.l-t- f I.lhrrilnrK.

Attention, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTY.

I, tMtl.nilvRa OK lini.(la.A.1 ireVI. lo aa INCRKASKD IIIU NTY.
I be andenigned It prepared to eolleet all surh
Rountiee, as well at the increased pay to Soldiers'
Widows. All inquiries and commutiiestions an-

swered promptly. Itieehsrgee receipted for. Post
Ofhee nddrcs, Curwrnirillc, Pa.

jej-M- f J0SIA1I EVAN'S.

ITCH I ITCH I ITCH 1

8CSATCH t SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH 1

WH EATON'S OINTMENT

Will Care the Iteh la 48 Hour.
cores Ktlt Rheum. TJ leers, Chilblains,VL0, all Kruptlons of the Skin. Price

cents, for tslt hv til Prugfiet. By tending
slity cents tc WEKK9 A PUTTER, sole tgenta.
Ire Washingtc street Dosiob, It will at ror.
worded hy mail, tree of postage, to tny part of
th Called Ststet. Far nl at Htrtswirk A

Irwin's, Clears.ld. Pa. July la,

C'On A "lonlb willed for e.a.
OcLf ile ev arriWee, jeet oat. Addrott
O. T. OARET. City tuildlng, B'.ddeford. hi.

aft7 1. ly lS.

GOODS REDUCED 1

GREAT REDUCTION

IX THE TRICE OF GOODS

AT

H. W. SMITH & CO.'S.

Print, that a formerly sold at IS cents,
we aow tell al

Uiibleirbee Mutllnt, formerly sold alia.
wt bow till at ss

Rlearbed Mualtnt. forajirly told at front
15 lo ia, wt bow tell at 80(340

Alpacaa, formerly told at frost 4i to 80, wt
aow etH at S6S

Castiaicrea, lo ptr teat abort totL
All.Wool Ie Laiuea, at SS
Coaiaioa D Lalnea, at us

And all Press Goods at tkt tacit rattt.

ROOTS AND SHOES,

Of tbt bttt qnality, at aa lmmemt redaction.

FISH.
We will tell Mackerel, llerrtag, As, AT COST.

REST COAL OIL, 85 CENTS.

HOODS, NUBIAS, BREAKFAST
SHAWLS, ETC.,

Of every dsteriptloa, freatly reduced.

Wt offer our ttock of Dry Goods at tbt above

Ifares op to tbe 1st of January, UC7, They ar
all of tht Snt quality. New aad fashionable.
Aay oae oaa aow have aa Alpaeca for the cost
ofaDoLelBC Th it offer It mads la food faith,
and all dttiroat of eeonooitiaf la the proper

Banner, have aow aa eicelient opportunity to
supply tnemtelree at the cheapest rstei.

UtrlcUy for Cach.
aevll.y H. W. SMITH A CO.

ANOTHER EXCITEMENT '

A FALL IN PRICES.

New Gooda at the Cheap Cash Store

or

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
South Second ttrtet, Clearfield, Pa.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT OREATLT REDUCED PRICES.

Ian Juit receiving tad opening a carefully
wi.niioii.i iwuiviiuii spring a Buns,

tier Good of alatott every description.

A beautiful aisortmsnt of Print and Dry
fooot, oi toe newest ana latest ttyltt.

Also a frtat variety of aseful aetlout.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Bonnets, Bhawlt, But tnd Cnpt, Boot aad
Dhoti, (a largt quantit? ) Hardware,

Qaeontwaro.brnfi.Medieiaet,
Oils A Paints, Carpets

Oil Cloths,

GROCERIES AND FRUITS,
Foreign aad Domrstio, such as Applet, Peaches,

Lurreul, rrunes, Mints, Urtngt
aad Lemons,

FISH, BACON AND FLOUR.

Mtcksrsl, In ) and t htrrelt, of tbt bttt
qutlity, all or which will kt told at th

lowttt cash or rssdy pay
price.

My old Meads and the poblle acacrallr. are
respectfully tavitoa to euti.

Mr-- . D. All kinds of OflA.Vand arrrovod
COUKTK r PHODVCB taken la oickanre for
uooas. wai. w. ihwih.

Clearfield, Nov. II, 1M if

JICIIARD MOSSOP IS NOW

Selling, at half their usual pries,

DRESS G00D3,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BKOWN SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY.

MEN'S CLOTHIXO.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Goods

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SnOES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS.

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND PORK.

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ao , Ac. Ac.

Town-Lo- ts for Sale.
tpilB undersigned. residing nl Glen Hope. offers

X at private sale, on rcaaonablc terms, SIXTVs)
I1VB TOWN. LOTS, situate and being ia tbe new
addition mad te the village of Otea Hop.

Also, Thirty-Fiv- e Acrea of Land,

Adjoining the tame. All will be aold together or
teptrato, to tuit purrhaaer. Any furfner infona-stio- a

can he obtained hy addressing him, at Olen
Hope, Clearfield county, Penn'a.

norM-i- JERKMIAH COOPER.

QSfin REWARD will he paid la
'hacks te any perm who has need Dr.

Dorsal' Pile Salve neeordtnf to direction! and hat
ot Been eared. Addreet,

r. s. rrHAM a co.,
d; '.j illit)t"-?ri- T.

CLEARFIELD STORE
N E A It

Philipsburg, Pa.
wtii.ua W. IITT. jam k r. wuria
otoaai L. atto. WILLUa rouiLL

jr. miiETTs,$co.t
(Saeccssors to Muaso A Hoopi)

Have just received a Inrfe and well ao
leoted Stock of all kind of .Staple food,
ucb at

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boot and Shoes, Hat and Cap, No-tio- c,

Hardware, (ilea, Naili, Oil,
Painls, Queens ware,

Orocerie. Flour, bacon, Feed, Ao , which
we are offering at greatly reduced prices.

For Cash or in '
Exchange for Lumbar aud Sbinglee.

We bope lo make it lo the advantage of
Timber Men,

in tbe lower end of Clearfield oourjty and
on Clearfield Creek, to get tbeir tuppliet
from thii point, being on the line of

Kail Road can Sc!l
goods on better term than at any point
to Clearfield county, and we are telling

our Stock at such
price as to make it an object to those buy
ing goodi in thii market to deal wtlb u

Advances of Goods, Feed, &c,
made on acoount of Square Timber, whicb
we will either tell on oommitaion or buy
at fixed rate.

Flour of different Brand can be bad at
all time at very low prioea, at tbe Clear-
field Store, Philiptburg, Penn'a.

Dry Good Notion!, Ac, in great tari-et- y,

at tbe lowest price for Cath, at lb
Clearfield Store, Pbiliptburg, Penn'a.

Salt by the Sack oi load, cheaper than
can he bad any where else, at tbe Clear-
field Store, Pbiliptburg, Penn'a.

Call and Examine Ibe atock of good, at
tbe Clearfield Stor. at Pbiliptburg, Pa.

Uighett prioe paid in Good or Caab for
Lumber and Sbinele at tbe Clearfield
Slore, Pbiliptburg. Penn'a.

Tbe cbeapeat good of all kindi are lo be
bad at the Clearfield Store, at Pbilipaburg.

Call and aee ifotir good and price don't
toot tbe time. W. W. BETTS. ft a).
Pbiliptburg. November 15th, 1864. If.

WINTER GOODS.
rtoa kiw rou a miLADiLPHtA.

Aa Cheap a tbe Cbeapeat aad Geo a
tbe BeaU

C. kKATZER & M,
Havt just received, and ar opealag, at their

Old Sited aa Frost Street, above the
Aoademy, a largo aad well se-

lected aseertment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they are telling at vary low rale.

Read the follbmng catalogue and profit therely.

Especial pains has hcea taken la th PI
eelsctioa of Ladles Drsss Uoods, whit
Goods, Embroideries Millinery OoodlJ
rrini, aeromeli, nuhict, Uiovtt, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Always on hand Black Clolkt Fancy

and Black Casrimerot, Satinets, etc.,
Beady Made Clothing of all kinds.

BOOTS AITS SHOES.

LaUoiass, I CS9A'jpss0 oNECKTIES,
aad a variety of other article, which
they will tell at a tmall adraae o toil. to

IHI 9 sea Ik 1:3 Qsitri.c.
Particular attention it iavited to their H
stock of Carpett, CoUare, tommoa la Ngrata, aupertno Kngliih Ingrain aad tn
Hrusssls, floor aad Table Oil Cloth. tow ladow hadi aad Wall paptrt, u.

FLOUR. BACON. Fith Salt.
Platter, Apple, Peacbe and
rruoe kept constantly on hand.j
ALSO, In Store a lot of large and 2

man i. lover aeea. o5
VTs Intend to msks It aa object for Farmer end

Mechanics to buy from nit. htcaate we will
tell our goods aa low as they tea b

houfht in tbt county aad nav tho
vtrj highest price for all kiodt of country pro.

du'eo. Wt will alto txehango gooda for
SraooL, Roab and Cornvr ordertt

Shingles, Boards, and til klnft
f Mtnufaetartd Lumber.

Clearfield. March 14, lHCtl.

REMOVAL.
J. P. KRATZER,
ba removed to hie new Ware-Roo- on

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.,
where be ba opened a very Urge itock of

Dry Goods,
Merino, Ginghamt, Cloths, Delaines, Print
Ca.iimerei, Alpacas, Silks, Satinets, Beps,
Cashmerei, Tweeds, Cobergs, Mohsir, Jeans,

Lancllaa, Muslias, Flaaasls, Bociete, Bib.
hone, Cloths, Balmoral Bkirtt, Hoop.
Skirts, Sbtwlt, Uretl Trimcrings,

Head Nets, Ctps, Corsets, Gloves,
Collar, Searts, Orsnadia Veils,

Table Cover.

Clothing
Qosts, Paata, Vssta, Ovtr-Cot- Ueal'i 8hawl

rains, ntu, taps, icasr-enir- u and
Prefers, Boon. Shoes, Out

Shoes, Cravatt, G lovtt
aad Collart.

HARDWARE, yUEENSWARE, GRO
CERIES I MUSICAL GOODS.

Groceries,
Tea, Coffee, Soger, Molastet.Salt, Csedle Rlee,

flour, Baooa, Fish, Tobacco, Baisias,
Corranta, 8 pi ess. Crackers,

Vinegar, Oils, Var-
nish. Alcohol.

,. GLASS-WAR- WOODEN- -
WARE, and STATIONERY.

Household Goods.
Carpets, Drugget. Looklng Olasee

Vlecks, Charat, Washheardt, Tubs, Back,
tit. Fltt Irons, Pans, Window Blinds,

Wall paper. Coal Oil Lamps, Um-

brella, Bedeerds, k aires aad
Forks, Spoons, Crocks, aad

Stove Bluklng.
JNT-A- of which will he eoldoa th ajost res

onabl Urns, aad the highest marks! price paid
er uraia, wool, and all kinds of oonntry produce.

nearoeia, I'eeemoer 13, tnts.

TIMBER AND COAL LAND

fr FKniTE S.iLE.
flllH suhvriher, reeiding in T'ninn township,

Clearfield county, Penu'n, offers the follnaiug
tracts of Isnd nt private sole, vis :

No. 1 Coutaina 110 Acres,
And ullowene, slity acre of which sre cleered
nnd under good cultiiation. having thereon erected
a dwelling houee, iMiru and outhouses, tnd a Ittgn
bearing orchard of choice fruit, t good spring of
water, and tome excellent TIMBER,

No. 2Containa 126 Acres, ,

And altowtnca, tea acrea cleared, and hsvirg
tbereoa erected a dwelling hones and SAW MILL.
Timber and togs eaa W rua from the mill. Tbe-- e

are two million feet (if pine timber alon on th.s
tract. Th "bolt it underlaid with

COAL AND IRON ORE.

Tht Atltntie and Greet Western railroad aad the
Winslow railroad bare both surveyed tbeir rov.ua
through thee landi.

No hotter pro .pert It aow ferd. at tech
re tea. For further particulars, address t he

undersigned, at Rocktoa aott offot.
j.nJ-S- JOHN PRnKPLER.

BLOCK tingle tnd douhle tt
IVLLEY J. 1. kPA'ZLi'-'J- .


